
 
 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Stevenson-Carson School District #303 

Special Meeting Minutes 
7/24/2013 

Members present: Scott Pineo, Chair  Randy Krog 
   Dan Mitchell   Dan Read, Superintendent 
   Hope Peterson  Maria Spencer, Recording Secretary 
     

1. CALL TO ORDER  Chair Scott Pineo called the special meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 

2. ADOPTION OF AMENDED AGENDA  Scott Pineo requested a motion to amend the 
agenda to include the recognition of the 2012-2013 Student Representative. Hope Peterson 
motioned to amend and adopt the amended agenda.  Randy Krog seconded. Motion carried. 

3. RECOGNITION OF STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE Scott Pineo presented a certificate to Kayla 
Davis. He thanked her for her service to the District. 

3. BUDGET HEARING   Scott Pineo opened the budget hearing for the 2013-2014 school 
year. There was no comment; Scott Pineo closed the budget hearing and opened discussion. 
Dan Read explained the proposed budget highlights. It listed changes in the budget from last 
year and some items still to be determined. The sick leave buyback was increased from last year 
due to possible retirements. Scott Pineo inquired how other districts handle this. Amanda Matz 
stated they estimate similar to the SCSD process. Dan Read explained the levy fund allocation 
breakdown; he said the levy is supposed to pay for certain things; these items can be moved 
around within their area, so the current items are placeholders. He stated he would notify the 
Board of any changes. Dan Read suggested that the “Pay to Play” fees should be eliminated 
because the levy funds are going toward athletics. Due to the combination of the middle school 
and high school the current office staff is overwhelmed. Dan Read suggested hiring a four-
hour/day office aide employee; this will help create a better atmosphere in the office.  

Scott Pineo asked if there were any questions before discussing Amanda’s report. Scott Pineo 
inquired regarding the Columbia Gorge School .5 FTE teacher, that that position will be filled 
based on enrollment. Dan Read clarified that that possible position might also be affected by 
highly qualified status. The District might bring in some part time instructors to cover the highly 
qualified aspect.  



There was discussion on the Levy Fund Allocation breakdown. Dan Read clarified that it is the 
breakdown on the levy flyer for where the levy funds go and funds can shift within the 
categories. Dan Mitchell asked if the levy flyer included anything about athletic costs. Dan Read 
stated that yes, the levy funds go toward athletic fees and many of the items listed on the flyer 
are paid through the ASB account. Randy Krog said that athletic costs were a priority for 
parents when the levy was proposed. Scott Pineo stated it would be nice to be able to say that 
the levy covers these “Pay to Play” fees; if the levy doesn’t pass in the future, the fees will be 
reinstated. He asked if there was any other discussion on the “Pay to Play” fees. There was not. 
Dan Read explained that the additional part-time WRMS/SHS office aide/lunch supervision will 
help create a better culture. Randy Krog inquired if even with the additional administrators, the 
District still needed this position. Dan Read said yes; the hope is that having a better 
atmosphere will bring in more students which will help pay for the position.  

Amanda Matz explained the revenues and expenditures. Scott Pineo asked if there was any 
more discussion. There was not. 

4. ACTION ITEMS  

a. Resolution #12-13/20 - Adopt 2013-2014 Budget  Scott Pineo asked to entertain a 

motion to adopt Resolution #12-13/20 adopting the 2013-2014 budget. Hope Peterson 

made a motion to adopt Resolution #12-13/20 to adopt the 2013-2014 budget. Dan 

Mitchell seconded. Motion carried.  

5. ADJOURN   Dan Mitchell made a motion, seconded by Randy Krog to adjourn. Motion 
carried. The meeting was adjourned at 6:54 p.m. 

 

 

                                                          , Chairperson   
 
                                                          , Superintendent/Secretary to Board 
 

                                                           , Recording Secretary 

 


